
AC]]ILLE RATTT. CLIMBING CLUB

BULLtrfIN No 99. UaRCH 1986.

Dear Members,

The best winter for ice in living memory. fhe first snow
at the beginnipg of November and. is stlIl therefell- on the Crinkles

six months 1ater, This must be a record I think.

}trEI'fS .NEvllS "NE!'/S

A new chip shop has opened. at Gl1pln Bridge, Levens. Very
usefuL for Sund.ay evening, it can be seen from thc new dual
camiageway. They are open from 4.30 - !.0Opm on Fridays
and. from 5.0O - 9.00pm on Sund.ays.

2. Fr Hughes sent us a letter from Monrovia, Liberia where
on ho1ld.ay ai; ihe Ganta Leper Colony. The inmates were
with all the presents that he took for them, especially
c1o1ls ard. the beach baI1s" He will be back in the cold
on his usual rounC be'cvreen Langclale and. Patterd.ale.

1.

he was
deli-ghted

the rag
by now,

3. Three club members, Vice Chairman Derek Price, management comniit'tee
member Mick l.::i€ii3Ll. Mike Lomas are att'empting the tBob Grahamr
round during Ju.r'.;,
Derek and l\,Iick a';ten'pt it on the rveekend. of June Jth, and Mike
l,omas going it alor:e on June 21st weekend-. If you would- like
to HELP, ei';her cr:t iire hill or back-up team please contact
Derek at 10, Eger-;or Rd, Preston treL 716540 and. Mike Lomas at
81, Belmont Vievr, Bol-ton Telz2'{lg6'.
(tne eol Graham Round is ?5,miles,: 30rOOOft of ascent/d,escent

and- 42 suhmits within 2{ hoursi pace}s, carriers and the back-
up team are very inportant)

John Fostor is touti-n6l for custom. Fzncy Skye thls year?
[wo large caravans to 1et, try Loch Sligachan, 2 miles from the
pub; crof t sitee e>:pe::-b arltrice, what more can I spy'?
Ring John on O{-1 B5Z 3OZ or vrrite 11, Sconser, IsLe of Skyel
or just ca11, her11 be pleased to see anybodll

4.

5.

6.

I see that in Ochi1l-s &1.C.
their younger membc,:rs need
toasties, in the wee smai
the o1d.er traclitionalists

A new Bunki:o;se has openetl
Inchree Bunkhouse, ca.te-i"s

newsletter there is a complaint that
soneteducatingl in the fie1d" of cheesy

oorsr, Irve noticed that its only
that sti1I make them in our huts .

miclway between Ben Nerris and Glencoe.
for 25 pcople, is fu1Iy eqipped, heated

by woorl-burning slcve, There is a piano for entertairncnt and-
the outside wa1l is a high s*and.arrL technical climblng wa1l and
there is also an ice axefcrampon training wa1I, *2.80 per ni6;ht
ff,1J per vreek, di,scc;r:,"L for Clubs and. parties.

7, It is pl'oposr-rt thai a climbing wall tre truilt at the Preston Doek
Complex, ARCC rs g-,''l:.9 cur support"



?"

lIEtiS " e " I,ljj,jS . " "Cont.

B" SIIiLYBRIDGE CLIfu].trIj[G wirl], for those. r,vho live clcse enou5.h, is openeve-ry clay frcm lam to I1pmr excel-rt Tucsd-ay anr1.'Ihursday when it isopen 9arn to 5pm. Entry costs f,,1. Ihc llrtc sey that iechnicallythis is onc of the best walls in the country,

9, /lNNUriL SUBSCRI?IIONS have heen ,lue for the ]_="st six months. Ifycu d.on't pay up in the next couple of v.rr;eks: this will bc the I.1stbulleti-n that you will ri,ccivc' I'hc new membership list is ahout tobe complied-. I|RCC is a bargain at tv,rice the price of fl,12 pr:r artultmember. Intr:rmrrflialo Youth lr{ember t7 -21 ,o."" is f.3, ancl plcLseinclucle your rl-ato of blrth. Pleasc send a SAII for rcturn od your
nel,', mr:mhcrship card, If you holr] s UI4O tell thr_. subs sec anr1get ,q. reducticn. RinEr Black1,oo1 545Or. v,irite to Ncv Heigh,
752, Devonshirc Roacl, Blackpool.

10. The tr,ryo salntly mi-.mbers, Spik anrt- Span, diflnrt cnter Frank ,,ihittl+s
ivlasd-alc competition for the workintri-weekend_. Anrj- not neny pcopler,'ent either" cn1;r Br.rr:y Rogers, Iave Hall ancl Jim cooper" (i"rriu*to")
acccnpaniecl Frank and thrly rlid as much ts th,.y coulrl . Fitrtcen of uswere aii/ay, that ![.'s cur excuse. shamc on thc rcst of you, .rrhere
were al-1 the nev.r nembers?

11' Mike Crawford ex-ilasctale Hut ir'ardcn, helrl his own vrorkin6l wcekr-,ndat Buckbarro$I. He brought vrith hin 'rnri fitted, nc!,,, €ias hobs, a nerlrtop to the old ccoker a.nd a completely rr:w ciokc-r as vrcrl1. Ncw ageneral re-fu,hishment of the kiichr:n i.s unrlcr way.

12" ilxtraci from Fell-Runners lilagazinr:. . Langrlalo Horseshoe Fel1Race. trI am now g1ad. to report that ,/lmbles.i,rc Athletic C1uh, ahlyassisted hy Achllle Ratti Climhing C1uI, rvho mannerl all the checkpoints, have restercd the event to br:come once a.p;.l,in onl of thecountries top fel1 racesr.

13" A frilind" \nrho liv*s in rtaly, t.lrs nc that rnhilst cut i"uidingr ski-tours this winter hc stayer1 regrrlarly in a hut r,rhere there vras znrlis a large picture of /rchi11e Retti cn the wal1, and in pri-rle of
p1 :"ce toc. The rtalinns ly..re verv interested. to ]cnovr of r-q1
existanceeso nLry:/ r arn v;aiti-ng tc ser_- if they ds cont.,ct us,

74. v/ould ycu likr: to becone a?Frien4 cf nunm-r-il Hutr? lunmail_ servcsa very useful purpose in that it kecps schcol parti-es away from thec'ther huts. The work largbtry fallslcn Tc-.n A nita }aron, they ito asterling job end d-c-,spr:rately neecl help. please ccnt,ect them atThe Post Office, Stavely, IIr Ken1al, Cumbria"

15. Hut Fees, have been incressed fron the 1.4.85 to ?5p per night for
mem'bers, fll.)c per nirrht for nemhers 6pests anrl fl,2 per ni,tnt ro:rvisiting clubs. The ncvr rates are d.ispleyc{ in the huts. Junior
members pay ordinary members rates of T5p pcr ni6.;ht"

16. The ]!RCC Fe1I Race rvill this yea:: he run cn sat 2oth septemter.
The Three shires Fe1l Race is on thr-: day after 2lst sep.

77 . l,{eml.'ers may not he ewaro that the printinlr and rle sprtch c,f the3u11etin is the work cf Fr Davirl Lannon of Sacrerl" Heart, Oldham"
Approximately 600 bullctins are duplicaterL rnr1 postcd to you the
members, by Darrid an,:'l_ his hand- of helpers.
This is a, somewhat inad'equcte but sincere thankycu, to him, forhis effcrt$.
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THE rlND Ol' r,N liRli

tYN Ti'm. vri1l never bc quite thc szme a6;ain, since John Foster
hanrlecl ovcr the Hut i?ar,lens reins to lave Armstron6i,
As far h:lck es I can remembc.r, anrL I h.rve t,een'a mcmber for turenty-scvenycars, Jchn had a thin6r ahout i;',I::,les

I{e cajouled the ldana5lemc-;11t Committee for yea.rs, v.rhen the club w.r,s stillin clebt over Bishopscllee to be lookin;l for a hut in snovrrloniq.. He
founrl sever:.l buil{ings, forestry cottages, rlerelict farms anrl the likeand pestered- u-s to 6o d.ovrn znd. inspect them.
Tr:rry llickcy, John Gilmour, John anrl r, and others v,iovrer{ anrr- vetterl
tham one by one, The outcome was the purchase of ryn fwr, though Isuspect that it was thc cnr: Jchn i'/anted all the time.
At first wc only h-,d hr.lf of the housc, vrith a hrrt tenant in the othersidc. A lot of harcl lorork was neerled. tc provicle,- sui-tab1e accomodationfor nambersu John f',Lr more than anyone else, spont ccuntless hours
:"n'1- almost every wcckend'workin5i at the hut, He tra.a to squcr:ze mcneycut of the 1\'{tnagement- Committee for the mcst basic require;mlents, anrl
more often than not, he imprcvised.
ue all owe John a vcry big thank-you for the nany yearsl of effort andtime he put into the l/elsh l{ut"
I{e h:.s not given up all intt-:rest in Club afflj,rs, merely mad6 way fcr
someone e1se, in ord-r-.r tcr ensure continuity, I think he realise sthat u,'e shculcl b.; firowin5 our own timber from the newcr ,rnd ycunger membersfcf the future iryclI heing of /tchille Ratti.
Ii{y p.'1"s6..1 th-inks rnd bcst wishes to you John"

,tiarry Ayre, 
"

-o-o-c-o-o-o-

CHEU VI1LLEY SKYLIIIiI &lCE - 2nr1 Mr.rch"l985 14mi1es/2,OOo'.
ARCC participants: l'{ikc Lomas, Leo Po11arr1, Illichtcl ?oo1er, Dcrek price
an{ X,n6;e1n Sopr:r"
conclitions: Ieep ice-crustr.,rl snow; v,iinrl-chi11 fector -35c; rlround tcrnprrrturr, -!C "

The r\rctic conclitions caused- concern to all compctitors and several
layers of He1ly tops ancl bottems coul{ he soen on mosf, runners. l.{any
also vrore tracksuit bottoms and cagoules" Thc going vras unhclinv-ahly
bad-, d-cep r,ushy sncr\r/e toppedl with a thin ice crust which gavej way at
every step' Thc winners tiroc was lOmins cutsirLe the record, anrl 61ivesan indication of the harr{ goin5.
More thrn forty of the field of 390, v{ere timed out at chcckpoint 2, an1
scores of dthers v,ie-t'e forcer1 to retire leter in the race. The snow nevcr1ct up, and tho tr,r,verse from Chev,r Resevoir to Alphln Pikc wrs r:l.espcratc"
All those represeniing IIRCC ccr:pleter1, as ,Ti-rl John &lcGon:rgle, Davc pa.rkcr
Shcilt /r.nr1r-'rson rn,t John Dixcn - Bth p1 :ce; each rup""=orling thelr ev.rnclun /i goorl , if not strenuous dly out"

Derek Pricc.



4.

III past years there h:.ve heen vrinter meets in /Lvicmc::e, Royhrid.{er
and the Gli,'ncr'e area sevcral tines. llluch .irs r would h:,rre- likr:c rcculdntt go, as I was busy earnin6l h thc fcurteen ureeks holiday I h:rrIfixed.'for r:ie at' cther timcs c,f the yenr.
In the autumn r:f 1984 - relishijng ny newfcund frcedorn, I realiserl I
hadmy chance"
r got cnto my ccntactsin the BlJtc to see if we cculcl use the ne.r,,National Mountaineerin€: Hut at North Ball:Lchulish. un1ike1y, v4as the
-respcnse, as it w+s being helrl- for an International l,:eat. it 

" 
p,ut-

istani hlpine Cluh were too husy cn the hir,6 r"1*"iers of the Kashmiribcrder?, and six of us had the hut rIn:ost to curselves. But aIrthis was last year
This year , . I bockcrl" 10 placc,s, this resulte r1 in - 13 mcmtrers
znd 51uests, for all or for part of the week. :7e,11 r1 have for threeni;htsr trvo brave souls.:.t a time eamperl t,cloyr ttre North Face of Nevistc r,ve thc: 1on5r hr,uf u.: c,rch dry"
iis ,vel1 as m;1rse1f , ;li1f chernlry, Mikg Lcmas, narry Rogcrs, Jchn Ke11y,
Kci Ln Fcstcr, D:rvc Linn,-Xr Jin Cr:cpcr(L.rncester) , Fc,tc Kirkhri,,rht 

"nave Hal1, Terry Kitching, pote -lc'orkcr and }.t lloorl .rt rctl]y vias a great week, ccndltions armost perfect, a. bit more sunwould h:rve hetrn rirprecirted" ir{any groc,d walks :nc1 rnutcs werc doneingfurlinf llo 5 Gully on lionach )rbh, Bcomeran5; Gu1ly on str.b ccirenrn Loch,ln, christra-:rs cculoir cn lionach Dutrh en.{ al so chaos chimney,
I'lurnher I Gully; on thc tsen - The Gurtain, foiner Ridge, pcint lr.iveGully, Hadriants i'ia11; N il nuttress crf the Ben - [iinus No 2 Gully.
Pc.re5irinc Gu11y r-'n Gc:rr /:.(,n,,ch, anril thc. wzlks d'one - /icn:ch Ec::6;,
/'onach Eagach Rid;:e, liuchaille Etive Beag, Stch Ben, carn Mor Dear6i,
Ben Lui, len P'heithir iiorseshoe.rnd Ballachuli-sh tc rluror via theFcrest. A very reslectabl_e week.
IText year I Inve booked the vrhole hut :rnr1 am tryinir fcr places in thecrc Hut to run concurrently" r\,riore r1etails in the next hul1etin.

.J ohn I'ostcr

Irl-ilHlx F;],

-o-o-c-

THRBI V.TTLLEYS

rt seemed d"oomed. frcm thc starf,. First we cculc1 nlt get a
booking, then six rlays be.rfore wc 1eft, the Tour ccmpany c!:anp:erl- ourvenue. The trus journey r/:IS very 1on6:y a1 thou5rh by sonc rniracle
we. all rnana5;erl to cntch it thls ycar, anc from rlifferent rt-eparture
points too'' rt rrvas fo6:5iy at the channel , and,wfj ljuc.re r1e1ayed, foginFranceandthentrafficjarrrs,fivemi1esanhourt.
Eventually we arriveil tcn hours late andfe1l into berl to vrake to
n1ue, blue skic,s, hot sunshine and crisp, vrhite, s,queak;r snovr .it was wonderful. Our three flats were some Cistance apart instearTof next d.oor to cach cther, so it v,rasr nine in the norning at the corncrecr for tHappy Hourr in the I'rench connecticn where they so1rl r$6nderfu1
cocktails rPiste Noirst for flI"?5"
Thc ski-ing was great, 500 mires of pisted runse thc; ir team tricrl.to
ski thr:m all in the first threr': days. The Ski-schocl be5:inncrs cTici.
very well I orle of thern thlnks hc has found something as gocf, as fastmotor-hikin6l" Unfortunr.tely tvre cf tho racers ccllirled encl hroke
ribs ancl e leg, t,ut arc hoth well on the mend ncvr. i,Ie all 5rot very
brcv,rn, the south facing'halcony suiteri. me for two hcurs at lunchtime.
so whcre next scason? Thankycu christine for all the hassle,loin€j the c.rgianisation of it :r11.
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SEPTtrir:BER nli.]i-,ff - Tc ny l-rrin,11c

.rc h':{ bei:n pf:nnin; tha trii; fcr v/ceks and vre;ks. I
tc visit Hoy, an{ Septenher hreek seemerl f ike an icleal
tcsidcs which :f tcr thc intensity of thc. vrork prcce,ling
relp.xin€i hcliday r,ras juet whzt the d'octor ha4 crdered"

hlC, el-ways wanted
cppcrtunity to 1ro.
the Break, a

Kathy -"meanwhile hq4 cthcr icleas" I knevr she v,ras up to sofli.jthini? as
soon as rve mct after I hacl returncd from a few days canpinl": l';ith ny i"rcup.
luhcn she rnentioned.5"oing tc the hlps I vras more than r lit taken ahack,
I meen, whoovcr hearrl cf goin;z tc Chrmonix far just onc vreck? lvly prr.t-
osts carr:ied iittl-e weight -"g:.inst the ferry tickets thet she had- procurer1
during m3r ,zbsehcc" In sinple tcrros, I had heen tc,trlIy out-nlnouvered-.
I slept all the way tc Ch:rmonix. Yerrs cf hein6-: jammed- amongst various
items cf lu{rilagehas txabled me tc perfect this t<.,ohn ique. Ilarring beon
thore so many times' hefcre e I cou.1d.n't h-el6r ivond'crini:, just vrhat ono
coul_.l d.r. with just one weck has,erl- at Sne1l 's Field.
To te65-n v,rithe we decidb{ that vre could.nrt affr',rd. tcspcnd much time in the
valley, So, thc first afternoc,n rne hcarder^l thc 1LiSui1le rl"u }firii tcle-
phcriquee 1oa,r.ed dr,vrn with thrcr. d.ays supplies, and leavini: nur hirrouac
kit at thc r.lrl tCosniquesr refuge, rlre marr,e r 3 late aftcrnncn trav-crse
cf the Cosmi-ques lirete" 1r- 1cve1y mixerr, route and aC.equate compensaticn
fcr the effcrt of iletting thcrr:. laclf to the hivi and Kathyrs first
l\1pine ni1:!:t. The, sunset wrs the usun.l niraclc of ccl-cur':lnrr, the night
,'-I vcry relaxecl ln4 confcrtehle cne"
Lcng bi:forc sunrise wc vrere cn the norre again, to the ordin:.ry route on
Ilcnt Blanc du Tacul. It w1s Kathyls first visit tc thc tilps, ..Lnd v''le

rlldnrt yiant tr-. p:lint any i1l-usicns :i,hou"t the various facets of the
climbina" ThiB rcutr:, is cne, 1on6, tcrrJous slope, sc tyiricaf cf the
area. r1. minrlle ss pcrscverence neods to br-.r develci:ed tc. overccm,-: such
slmplicity. Sittinl.: r.n thc summit at sun-rise, ir;(r viev'rec1 the Xrnnva face
of Ulont Xl-:lnc r,vi-th critical e.ires zndr scherninir min4s. i'it lcast nine rr'r,as"

0n the rlescant we criC sorne icc-:.xc l.rakini', it seened r i:ccd timc to start,
and then {isg;enseC with the rcpe fcr the first tirlc in twc flays, fcr our
return tc the hivi. ::.fter a ,;hilt, '" fcl hrer'rs anrl. a nap, wc rI-onncd
cli-nbini: 5ear zp:ain fcr the 'Eperon dr: Cosriqucsr. This is a brilliant
6rrnite spur vrith a sustai-ned. cnck rcute up its cr,-ntre. Thc settin6:
is out of this v,rcrld, an{ }ry thr,: tine I hrd- finishe.rl lying,r.trout the 1r:
lcngth of thc rcute, an,1 the }cauty of hig hcots on oxtrcnr'; "rock, Kathy
tcc was out cf this wcrld. Movi-nr on autom.aton, we sclcer'. beck dcvrn the
Cosmiques Arete tc the hut"
Nori,r r!.y relrtionships vlith crntinentn.l climtets cver thc ycarse h'rvr ha.1

their ui:s and. dovrnso this particular eveni-ni': my powers cf constrtint
lyere remarkable , " actu'r,lly Kathy hr:1.1 me down. -,inrl" after one,
maybc tivc hours Bleci:, thr.l a,lrrum clcck ar,lckc, :Ls -'ri,:1. rur continentll
frir:nrls. Their wakE:fulness wls hclpe,l consi-d-erably hy my clunrsiness
vrhilst packing, but I em sure they uniierstc.ocl .

The l,flidi-plan travrrrse th:it nnorning vras quite stunning. On]y one other
party on it, tnrl thcy hchind, us. The sunnit of thc higuille 4u Plan is
renarkahle" i', tabletop 1;orcherl, up in the heavens. Quite hard to 5et
to in crampons, hut I supl:ose u'e could have taken them off. The;
.'l-escent tc the Requin liut, know lt? ncne it lrtc Septemher? Donrt,
This was to be Kathy's intro{uction to 4ifficult glacier terrain anrl it
ful1y lived up tc its repu-tation. lifter ten minutes of easy hut worry*
in6r sno,'r, vre caroe to thc, first hole. Hunl.reds of feet rleep and a brarre
junp across.
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S]IN!EiV]3ER _3Bli'rrK Con-t. . .

rr I)c you viant tc go first rrr last?r'rr v?hat happens' if the first one blows it?iltt 'lc d-ie.tl
Kath.y gioes firstu an importrnt rlisccvcry marle, that the iilps d.onit
]rl-"'y: a'nrl th:t the consequence c'f {ccisicn is flnal . ',ic lrycre committedto the d-escent ancl tht:63ri.l.e hehinrl u.s was al so takinr: our route. ltrctmuch latcr ancl many worrying menen-ts wo r:^.chcr1 an imprqsq, Thr; whclaictr-f.rl1 ha.r cc11:r[rscd lh-i"cen,,iaiiy"6cifuIi", ee.!:,,n.i7?rr1 cl]r:,cticn.T*r kncv'r the' rcute of o1r1 , sc hearj.eii'for thc rocks on tho reft ba.nk"i\{ir1-aftcrnccn no1'/ and. collapsing seracs adCe.l tc'the v,rhir of fa1linalmasonry. The 51uid-e an,f his clients fo11oworl-, fin'1I1y asking rne ifI knew where I ryas goinS" Eventually, we ma,1e an ahseil rlcvrn throup:ha holc in a serrac, an'l li'ke r-r.hhits, holting ft-.r their holes, macle r.ruroscape hack onto the mainstream Filacir,r, ih,, total rlcsccnt t.ime tothe Requill trry?s in mcess of six hours. The IVIer de Glacc fo1lcv,-e4, v,rith.:ritual monctony, anc1 finally thc vr:rk {own from r[ontenvers. i,rc{,:cicled tc eat cut that nil:ht.
Kathy, having gonc c;ff glaciers, we hearerl- next for thc pipIllons lLiri6leon the Aiirpjrille rl.u Peignc. Nice, short routc r,ve thc.,uirht. The tcle
irhc-r'ique cahles ",rere iccrl up, sc our early rlsc allcrircd- us ic get to theroute, iust abcut lunch-time. .fe di-ilnrt m-r,ke the lest c,r.hle car ,1cr,vn,
The rout e vras very h.lrrL in 1:r.rI.;, bccts, anri, ccc.rsionally serious, 1utthc tpiece d.e resist:,"ncpt vr::.s the {escent tc Cha.monix in thr: rl:.rk. }Totanticipatini: such a late sta-r:t, o:: for thp"t natterrfinish. r;/e he6nrtcarri-eC hea,-'Lliqhts" Llffht an4- fast was the onf.er::f rha d,o.
sore a,n{ glov,l vg;r,s.the {escear*""'' 

tasr Yilas t'h€ r-r'r'"r;r 'r-L r',', 'i-iyr hut

The ever 4epen4ahle ]asses at the Bar lriaticnale, served us yet enothcrvery late meal" lr. rest.r'ry wr$ requirerl , so Kathy Icr1 the-Sarue Rocf,over in Italy. Dchbie :tn,,l Johnr two friend-s frcm liskctale, acecmi:anierLusp c11e-; to climb, the latter to sunbathe. somewhero durin€l the restlll"yr thc ccnvcrsntion h"rppcnerr. on climhinr"" rm:rprinr that?
The follcwin5: evcnini; , I askerT my rether lr_,nely'l^,nain cel], just vghat wcvrere {crinSl? I shoul,-l mr:nti-on th",t thls ccnvcrsaticn tcck pio"" in theTrirlent 3ivcuac i{ut, yThgve wr: harr gonc without hiw-i f:e:}r. 

- ifer bein5,Kathy, Dehhie rnd myserf " xefore us 1zy the hard.est rl.ays alpine
climn-in$ my twn c'-:nlanions ha.l un,r-ertaken" Not wishin6 ta cilrry heavy
rucsacse they hai r,pte4 tc walk across the Vzllee }]anche l-ate-?fternoon,
climhln6r up to the hut, and sitting i"n it untl1 the late eveninii, ir,,hence
v're coulr1 Cescenrl the other si,r.e an,i. c:loss the Ccl Major zt the l-lase of -the llrenva spur of l,iont xlanc, All rnre h3.4 to do then, was climtl theSpur, -asceniL &iont nlarc and .desce.nrl tc Chamonix, ?he next da:./ we
h,:rd to rl rive tc c,rlais. ,."e11 even the best 1a.i,1 plans rlonrt always
vrcrk out, anrl just tr.renty hcurs.1ater, after leavinFl the bivouac, tvearrivel nt the vallot Hut. Hairini: completed an extra-orrj_inary
:,nr1 meroorahle clays climbin,:l . ii/e hari climbeC tr: the highest pcint
in Europe via one of 1ts mcst heautiful faces, and rtescenderL via onecf its nost v,,e11 kncwn ri{ges-, to yet another blvcuac
.tris r was fal.linil to sleep'en .route to ;jsk4ale the folIowin5 riay,
Kathy murrnurerl about not gcin1, to the /t1ps for honeymoon. Maybe werrril1 gc to 0rkney insteail.

-o-c-c-o-o-6-c. -
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LOCTTL REPRLStrMATIVNS

This is anupdate cn loeca1 representstives. rf youlive :.n the aren.s.listerl , rrlhy no* contact your 1oc+1 rep. ycu rn:y b,.: sns6s1."l,*,a i"',."out on lccal hills, share petrol costs for the rnee.kenrl", gc, fo_r. a pint,
Ilo further afielrl or even a frienrily l,$.cyc1e ririe.If you would like to represent ycur area contact Cluh Chairnan
Geora.re Partrirlge, 16, Centuric,n C1ose, Meols, riirral" 051 eV SgAl.

, !:,

Area

JUI{-roR MEET 1gg6
The response was a trifle muterl, ONLY ONE ENQUIRY.
have marLe provisional a*angements for the weekend!i shcpscale .

Parents please note * Please provi4e
anr1 breakfzst on Sa,turrlay. Iinner cn
provirl-ed-.

Lccal Rep. . .

Jayce Foster, 19, Torquay Arro, Blackpool
Tett69z72l

Jennie Massie, Cc,omtlc Farm, Rake, Nr Liss
Hampshlre" fe19 Liss Bgn36

llavirl Ha1l, 77t Glarlesfielri Rr1, Norton
Sf,ocktcrn on fees, 01e velanc] " lif Bf :
John Ke1ly, 62, Kells Lane, Gate.shead

a9]- 4876562
Nicki Xaker, 8, 3e1Ieq;e Ierrace,
trdinburgh. o3t 556 51TB

George Partrir151e, ar14ress ahcve

Peter McHale, 533, Foun4ry Rd, Lecrls B

John Parsens, 22, Benconbe Rr1-, purley"

-c-c-o-o-o-0-

lile can hut try and
cr J/6th July at

Your child with foo,l fcr the hil1,
Saturdey and breakfast Sun,{ay is

sllp to Gecr6ie Partridge, shc,ve. address"
Arl{ress':Jalking Rcckclinrhinfl Hieh:]n""1

Blackpool & f'y1rle

Deep Scu th/Ilaripshire

IIorth East

Mirllahds Ken Go,{frey, Mccrfield, nunsley Rdi,

_ |rry:r, _Staff s o3B4 873628"

, l:Jrlinburplh

Merseysirle

Leed.s

Lon4on

Junicr l[eet
Narne

rf there are bockings, we hope to cr5lanise Rock elirnbing, Fe1I walkingand a high 1evel overnight camp.',Ii11 volunte,+rs to he1p, p1 r:ase makc ccntact as soon as pcssihle.lhc,se taking i:art in the Hipg Level Camp, will eamy all personal gearincluding sleei:ing hag and fcod.. Tent and stcrre wil] he share.l among theparty.

Make sure ycur chilrl has a,l-equate clothing, g1c,ves, hat etc, anr1 waterpioof,s,fhere will ]e a. ch""rge of fl,! to cover fcrd anrl ".retrol etc"

Pafents }Iame

will stay at Lanpedale,
or5{anise a ghyI1 vralk

return this
ltlf nm"

Amount enclosed"
childrens age 1i-nits 10

for young+r childrern.

/i11 pa.rents
Parents shoulri

Please

15yrs.



(

IIREE_COUITTIIJS TOpS rrhlK

loo.

S:,T IJaY t orr"
_..4

t\

ry now you shoul'r h.ave useri Srour hcoking form 1n theas' plans are vrell- under rnay. Hciorever it y.,, hav.e it!are a new member, ycurve only just marL.c up ycur mindfken telcphone Alan Kenny to see if there is room forlrlan's numt,cr is &{orecambe O!2zi 4\q615

last tul]etin,

. 

n:":":* 
. 
,o"

you

Start from Mili il rirrg,g GRi36092 tih usuat rcuteto Helve11yn summit via Grize4ale Tarn, Iollywagon and Nethormcst pikcFrcm thc summit retrace steps to the p"tir;rrr"ticn anrr take the righthanrl fork, making haste to irlythlurn f lr;din! 
"t.tino at GR 325137 .up t|le road to steel iinc1, turning into ilythhurn va.ilo;,-f"i;;vr thestream up tc the sar1r1le at Grccn up _Erlgel tH"r, via the broken fenceto High Raise summit. crcss c.untry ncw, nc path to stake recke , ,ir

ascend- the lr;ngish spur to lrBOOftrcontourr track to Anglc Tarn, soonto reach Esk Hause contrcl GR234OB1. qu:_etly onwarri to s"ororl pike
sumrcit by the usua] route. procee,l by l,ficklehore, r.lescen{ via Camspout tc. the river ilsk, pick up the path on the llast hank of theriver, fc11cv'r downstrean until !o cregree henrl is reached. crosscountry ag.rin until slight rise and. then descencl- and ain fcr largehi n,r. in..r Lincove }eck, crcss heck an,i- prccecr{ dcwn lr{ose{ale untilGR018243 for further nourishment. I'rci cockley reck asce"d ;;";-Grey'Friar summit, swing scuth onto rpproach ridge to ccni:ston olrlI[an, the last of thc Three Tcps. Retrave steps along rlr1ge rarkingfcr',i/etsirli: trid.gs v,ia swirl iicw and- Little ca*s. Iescend.tc Threcshirr:)s st.ne GR 2TB 028 fcr finel hrew, procced down rced, centcurbeLow H'rllin cra6f , pick up Blc:a ?arn path anrii up to roar,r, ov'er stireat the cattle grirl ancl ccvrn thrr,ush the camp sit..: to the road anrr- ]11dllstimatcd d.istancc 34 mi1es,

Ilere i& the routc, takc,this qilLyqur Jotr may need it.
KOUTd NESCRTPTION THR.O]] OOUNTIb.S I, IOPS

-{BC -O-(1-c-

Tiljrj NI;XT TULLtrTIN IS THE IOOfh ONE TO IE rfi.Ii{T.ED,
SI{ALL i,dE I\L.KE IT SOIVJXTHING SPECI;:.I,? ONLY Ir YOU SEl[ll NJiUIS, VI}.!irS 

9/iiv} ARIIIC],trS }'OR PRIIrIING TO TI{E
EDITOR . 

"JOYCE FOSIER, 19, TORQUAY irVilNUE, ]i-,r CK?OOL

)-r -3-o-o-
HUT I{ARtrENS:
Tyn Twr: lave rirmstrong, 26, E1mfie1.-1, Shevinrtcn, iTigan.
Lang,L:1c; A1 an Kenny, 24, Rochester Rr-1 , Morecamhe.
Iuntmil: Tom larcn, Staveley post Officc, Nr Kendal , Curnhria.rruckharrovr: Frmk iihittre, cld stranrls, Nether -;/asdaie, Gosforth

Cumlria.

THE NJiXT ]jULL,JTIN i/IL], }U THE CENIENIIRY EDITION"


